
Christopher’s Breakfast Menu
Traditional breakfast Traditional breakfast $$1212

3 eggs (done your way), choice of bacon or 
sausage patties, 2 pieces of toast, hash browns, 

french toast 

Traditional breakfast jr. Traditional breakfast jr. $$77
2 eggs (done your way), choice of bacon or 

sausage, 2 pieces of toast

breakfast bowl breakfast bowl $$1010
hash browns, scrambled eggs, bacon,

 cheddar cheese, sausage gravy

breakfast tacos breakfast tacos $$99
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, hash browns, 

salsa, served with hash browns
- choice of bacon, sausage, or chorizo

biscuits and sausage gravy biscuits and sausage gravy $$88
1/2 order $41/2 order $4

breakfast sandwich breakfast sandwich $$99
fried egg, bacon or sausage, american cheese, 
garlic-herb aioli on grilled sourdough served 

with hash browns

breakfast blt breakfast blt $$1010
house made bacon, lettuce, tomato, garlic-

herb aioli and fried egg on sourdough served 
with hash browns

Corned Beef Hash Corned Beef Hash $$1111
house made corned beef, house made bacon 

crumbles, caramelized onions, sauteed 
mushrooms, hash browns, scrambled eggs, 

drizzled with garlic herb aioli. 

Sweet Potato Hash Sweet Potato Hash $$99
roasted diced sweet potatoes topped with 
caramelized onions, sauteed mushrooms 

and scrambled eggs and drizzled 
with garlic herb aioli.

Veggie Toast Veggie Toast $$33
sourdough, herb cream cheese, diced 

cucumber, shaved red onion, 
shredded carrot, balsamic glaze

French Toast/French Toast Sticks French Toast/French Toast Sticks $$77
house made brioche topped with powdered 

sugar and served with local maple syrup.  
Served with choice of bacon or sausage.

1/2 order $41/2 order $4

Omelet Omelet $$99
choice of bacon, sausage, chorizo, spinach, 

carmelized onion, mushrooms, cheddar 
cheese, tomato, peppers
served with hash browns

2 meats additional $12 meats additional $1
3 meats additional $23 meats additional $2

A LA CARTE SIDesA LA CARTE SIDes

2 eggs your way              $3.00
bacon 2 pieces               $2.50
sausage 2 patties               $3.00
toast 2 pieces of your choice             $2.00
bagel with house cream cheese                    $4.00
     - choice of plain, seasonal fruit, veggie
     - extra cream cheese - $1.00
yogurt partfait               $6.00
hash browns               $2.00
hash browns with sausage gravy                  $5.00
side of sausage gravy                                       $3.00

BAKEry MENUBAKEry MENU

muffins                $4.00
scones                $4.oo
cinnamon rolls                           $4.00
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BEVERAGESBEVERAGES

coffee          S $2.50 | L $3.50
tea                      S $2.00 | L $3.00
orange juice         S $2.50 | L $3.50


